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VILLAGE OF CRIDERSVILLE COUNCIL MINUTES

REGULAR MEETING - APRIL 9, 2018

Mavor Rick Walis called the regu!ar Ccuncil meeting to order and ied in the Pledge of Allegiance'

present-- Mayor Rick walis; Council:Joe Bailey, Dorance Thompson, Eric west, Frank oen, Paul Lynch and Stacey Cook.

Aiso in attendance were Solicitor Angela Elliot, Clerl<-Treasurer Canclace Stevely, Village Administrator Jarid Kohlrieser,

Police Chief John Drake and Fire Chief Ricl< Miller.

It was moved br1 rA/est, secondeci by Bailey to accept the minutes of the March 12,2a18 regular Councii meeting as

'erritten. Motlon passed 6-0.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

eonrrnitteeofthewhole: Nonreetingtoreport. AmeetingwasscheduledforThursday,May3,20lSatT:30p-m.to
be held at the Tower Park Community Building.

t,ltitrities&SurfaceWater:]oeBaileyadvisedtherewasanelectrical issueatourwastewaterpiantuiithoneofourlift
pumps that has been resolved. we have been in contact with a service tech on coming out and doing a full service on

our lift station. The village Administrator explained that there has been an issue the last couple months and a local tech

hasn't been abie to help. He wants both pumps gone through thoroughly.

planning: paul Lynch - We had nine zoningviolation letters mailed out, and all recipierrts have complied with whatwas

needed.

Finance: Eric West - We had another successful Tax Assistance Day this year with 30 residents attending, which was a

better response than the last ferv years.

park: stacey Cook - Tlre Lions ciub is wiiling to share the cost on a new replacement purSalo srnring fcr Legacy Park. lt

r,nrii! be a steel powder coated svr,,ing and wiil be ordered this week. The total for the sw!ng wiil be 51,305.00"

She presented the Committee report frorn the March 21 meeting. The Committee followed u0 on Dan and Sue Ailen's

reqriest to put in two stone paths creating a drive to their backyard through park property to get their fifth wheei

camper behind their house at 312 parkview, so they can meet zonirrg requirements. He has been gaining access to his

backyard through the park for rnore than 20 years and no one ever questioned him using this access until now. Cook

pr-esentecl photographsfnomtheAuglaizeCountyAuditorswebsiteoftheparkandtheAllen'spropertv. Apadhasbeeir

installecj in their backyard for storage of the fifth wheel. There are 8 properties on Parkview arrd 7 properties on Sunrise

that have backyarcls that abut to Tower Park. There has never been an unimproved alley behind these properties. There

are also 6 properties on East High Street that abut to Tower Park. There is an unimproved atrley noted behind these

lromes. None of the properties abutting Tower Park have public access to tlteir backyards. -[he 
Pari<s Committee's

concern is if one property owner is given access, wlll it set a prececJent. The Committee hopes the public understands

that making decisions regarding requests like this one is not taken lightly. The Parks Committee decided that its

recoi-nmendation to Council regarding the Allen's request to put 2 stone paths through a portion of Tower Park to

provide access to the property at 312 Parkview not be granted. lt is aiso recommended that a letter be sent to ali

property owners and/cr renters with backyards abutting Tower Park that accessing their property bv motor vehicle is

nour allowed. This recor-nmendation was brought up by tVlr. Ailen during the meeting. lt was noted in discussion that

others have accessed their backyards through park property. This discussion has brought severai other issues to light.

The parks Committee needs to develop a plan regarding use of park property, the use of authorized vehicles in the

parl<s, parl<ing in grass areas during sporting and special events, and sheiter house rentalparking.

The parks Committee also took a look at the community building. The space is in need of a facelift and the Village

Adnlinistrator has the building listecj for renovations this year. The Committee would like to have a meeting to look

closer at the project and create a priority list of renovations.

The Village needs to be rnore diligent in cleaning up trash in the park that blows against the property owners'fences

around Torver Parl<.

Mr. Allen wonclered who complained about him accessirrg his backyard through the park. He only needs to lrave

access 2 or 3 tintes a year. Cook explained that she had heard about contplaints several tinies over the year but never

lvas given any lames. iarid Kolhrieser had issued Mr. Allen a permit for a parking pad irl his bacl<yard to park the
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.amper,burnolvhecannotusethe,padfortheintenciedpurpose. Heisout$680forstone,equipmentrentai,fuel,and

tne permit; and rro one had brought any concern to Mr. Alien. lf Council doesn't want the two stone paths put in, he

won,t do that. He only needs the access two times a year, to iake the camper out and then bring it bacl< at the end of

rhe season. rhe ground he drives across is off the Recycle center drive, and it is a space tlrat no one uses' lt is a uret

pariofthepark. whenhehasmaderutsinthepast,hehasfixedthemandthegrass, Hisrequestcan-iefromwanting

to be in cornpliance and have the camper in the backyard. Bailey asked what changes rvere rnade in the zoning code"

Cool< stated that before the 2015 zoning code, the old zoning code had stated that canrpers haclio be parked along the

srdeorbackofthehouse. Thatpartwasnotchanged. ltwasneverenforcedurrlesssomeonecomplainedaboutit.

Baiiey doesn,t like "setting a precedent" wordage. lf someone wants to change something they need to show up at a

meeting and asi<. He feeis Council needs to listen to them. if ihey need access 2 times a year, he doesn't have a

proh,lem with that. Everybody's situation is different" !f they can ntake their case for a oefinite need, and Council can

iive with it, then it shoulcl be okay. West asl<ed about the permit. Jarid stated ihat the pernrit is for the actual

constructiopnotforthepurpose. Theintentwasfortheircamper. TheSolicitorsaidthatiftheapplicationforthe
permit is valicl, iarid has to issue the permit. West doesn't want to see the stone paths through the park. Cook

cornmented that if Council would grant the Allen's access, what would we say to other property owners without access

to bacl<yards. Oen feels thai if \ire grant them access then it wili open the way for other requests. Lynch agreed r.vith

oen. tl4r. Ailen saicl he no longer wants to put in the 2 stone drives, just to have access now a couple times a year.

Cook. lf we look at the usage of the park, we have nothing in place that could address this issue. if we did, we could

possibly do somethit-rg iil<e an access use, not a continuous use, since he only wants access 2 times a year. I could be

corTrfortable rvith that and that would get us into the concept of the usage of park property back there for maintenance,

construction anci things like that. Mayor Walls voiced his concern about liability if someone were to get hurt while

accessing tire backyard while using parl< property. oen said that now this situation is out in the open and everyotre in

town knows about it. lf the Allens are granted access, then everyone wili thinl< they can gain similar access" Mrs' Allen

feit it shoulcj be a case by case situation. The Solicitor stated that for the Village, it is not like letting someone have

access on your private property. Being a public entity. if the Village lets someone do something, then they would need

to iet everyone do the san're thing.
councilnran Thompson had to leave, as he was on-callfor work.

Mayorwalls asked for a motion to bring the issue to a vote. lt was moved by cook, seconded by oen, to lel Dan and sue

Alien use the park propertv to gain access to their backyard. Vote: Bailey-yes, West-yes, Oen-no, Lynch-no, Cook-no'

The nrotion did not pass: 2 yes, 3 no. Tl-rere was a question about Thompson leaving and not voting- lt r,rras answered

by the Mayor thai Council has a quorum even though Thompson was not present'

Streets: l\,4ayor" walls gave the report for Thompson. our crews are still trying to keep up with rnore potholtls that keep

popping up. We are talking with a contractor to find out the best ways to repair some of the gutters in Meadowbrook

subdivision and how nruch it will cost'

properties: We have hauled five loads of stone to put around the recycle center at the Counly's request.

They were willing to share half the cost of the total which amounted to 5621.44. Our East side tornado siren was not

spinning around when tested so Commercial conrmunications canre out and replaced a blown fuse. It is now operating

properly. Stacey Cool< requested that it would be beneficial to have more stone up around the building where there are

low areas" This would help shorter people to reach the outside recycle accesses.

Safety;
police- ChiefJohnDral<ereported200caltsforserviceforMarch" ThecallsareupabouttO%for theyeartodate

and there has also been a spike in arrests. There was S2,115 collected for Mayor's Courrt.

Larry Drain started as Code Enforcement Officer on March 5, 2018. He has sent out l-85 letters" Larry gathers all the

violations. He does not issue citations. Chief Drake stated that he is always willing to work r,rrith people who contact him

and are unable to comply within the required time.

Fire- Chief RickMilierreported40EMsrunsandlLFirerunsforMarch,foratotalof lT8responsesasofApril 1. He

had the riew grass trucl< is the parking lot for Cor.rncil to look at after the mee{;ng. The Fire Department will be serving

food at the Firehouse during the garage sales on May 12.
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OLD BI.JSINESS:

li was rnoved by west, seconded by Lynch to read ordinance #1682 by title only and declaring an emergency. Motion

passed6-0. Mr.oenaskediftherehaclbeenahearingheld.TheSolicitoraskedwhenthePubiicHearinghadbeenheld'
There ha6 been a rrrisunderstanding and there was no public hearing scheduled. At this point ordinance #1682 was

tablecj until the May nreeting and a Public Hearing was scheduled for 7:00 p.m. orr Monday, May 14, 2018 prior to the

regularly scheduled Council nieeting. Proper notification will be pLrblished in the Wapakoneta Daily News'

NEW BUSINESS:

it was moveci by west, seconded by Lyrrch to pay the necessary bills for the monffr of Aprii 2018. Motion passed 6-0'

N4avor- walis asked if there were any concerns regarding the renewal of existing liquor licenses within the village' Police

Chief Drake said that there are currently three licenses within the Village; Casey's, Fuel Mart and Bear's Den' There

were no concerl'ls.

Councilman Thornpson returned to the rneeting after being called out for his work earlier in the meeting'

it was rnoved by Cook, seconded by west to read Resolution #2340 by title only and cleclaring an emergency. Motion

passed 6-0. RESOLUTIoN #2340 - A Resolution for the Fiscal officer to sign a Depository Agreement between Minster

Bank and the Village of Cridersville, and declaring an emergency, was read by Mayor Walls by title only'

There were questions from Council concerning the need for this legislation. The village Administrator advised that one

cf the r-nain reasons to do business with Minster Bank is because they are able to provide sn-ialler loatrs to ihe Village

than our present iranl<, and that eventually the village wili switch all accounts to Minster Bank. ll was moved by Baiiey,

seconded br, Thompsor.t to accept Resolution #7340 as reaci by title only and declaring an emergency. The motion

passed 6-0.

Fire chief Miiler garre Cour-rcil a detailed explanation of the renovation of Grass Fire Unit i*445, including a breakdown of

the cost of S10,g79.30. The Departnient has requested to be reimbursed for this expense from the Fire & Rescue Fund'

It was moved by Thompson, seconded by West, to read Resolution #2341by title only and declaring an emergency'

Motion passed 6-0. RESOLUTIoN #2341 - A Resolution to amend Resolution #2334' making permanent appropriations

for current expenses and other expenditures of the village of cridersville, State of ohio, during the fiscal year ending

December 31,201g, and declaring an emergency, was read by Mayor walls by title oniy. councilman Bailey clarified for

those present that these funds do come from the Fire & Rescue Fund, which receives the funds fron-r the Fire & Rescue

levy. lt was n.ioved by west, seconded try Bailey to approve Resolution #2341as reacl by titie orrly and declaring an

ernergency. Motion passed 6-0. Chief Miller advised that these irl..lprovements provide a grass truck which is able to get

five people from the road to the fire and will be very useful to the Department. This resoltrtion increased Fire & Rescue

2018 Perrnanent Appropriations by 514,879-30.

it was moved by Bailerl, seconded by Thornpson to read Resolution #2342 by title only and deciaring an emergency'

Motion passed 6-0. RESOLUTION #2342 - A Resolution authorizing the village Administrator to file an application to

The state of ohio, to pafcicipate in the community Development Block Grant critical lnfrastructure Program for the

Northwest Sanitary Sewer Rehabilitation Project and declaring an emergency, was read bY Mayor Walls by title only' lt

was moved by Lynch, seconded by Bailey to approve Resolution #2342 as read bv title only and declaring an emergency'

Motion passed 6-0. .iarid Kohlrieser advised the Village's portion will be a LA% nratch for the grant'

Cook advised those present that the Garden club has a scheduled work day on April 21, and hope there will be warmer

weather. Thev will start in Legacy park and plan to secure the statues. Time allowing, they wili move to other locations'

On April 26,frorn4:30 6:30, the Historicalsociety's Beef & Noodle Dinnerwill be heid at the school'

on wednesrlay, May 2, the Historicalsociety and the Fire Department are having an open house at the Fire House, that

isthel00,hanniversaryofthefirethatdestroyed32buildingsonEastMainstreetinlg18. ltisopentothepublic'They

would like the community to come down and get involved. The circus will be coming to Criclersville on May 15 as a fr-rrrd

raiser for Legacy park. There will be a clown coming to town on t\4ay 7. cook hopes tlrat the clouvt't will be able to visit
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tl-re schooi, Otterbein, arid the Library that day. The HistoricalSociety has taken out an additional rider policy to cover ail

insurance requirenreirts for the circus event.

Steve Burtchin, -330 Onalee Drive, read a portion of a letter he had prepared to read to Councii, pertaining to the lssue of
not being able to park sorne street legalvehicles on owners'properties, in driveways, etc. The current Zoning Code sets

tirrre limits thai campers, trailers, RVs can be parked in front of horises without being moved to the side yard or
bacl<vard" He has a trailer that wiil need maintenance and he feels it will take longer ihan two clays to do the work" He

doesn't feei thar one-size fits all legislation is fair. He also expressed his feelings that the Zoning Code was not passed

fairlv. Cook rerninded hinr that there were public hearings held and the process was handled according to iaw. There
were peopie in the Village vrrho attended the hearings and voiced their concerns. Those revier,ving the legisiation gained
helpfui infcrmation from the hearings that was used in the new legislation, but unfortunateiy not everyone in the Viiiage
ri.ras happy with the iegislation passed. Cool< and other Council menrbers stated that their responsibility is to the urhoie
Viilage and what is best for everyone when passing legislation" Mr. Burtchin also distributed a two-sicied paper to
Ccuncii with comments frorn six area realtors regarding zoning restrictions in comnrunities

Zac i-lunsal<er, 375 Onalee Dnive, explained he received a permit to install a concrete pad in frorrt oi his house to park his

trailer on. it is used for his rnowing business. He was advised that according to the current Zoning Ordinance, the trailer
carr only be parked there for 72 hours, but must be removed for 72 hours before he can bring it back to that location.
He was advlsed that he should tall< with Paul Lynch, the head of the Planning Committee, about his concerns.

il,1ike Beal. 329 Onalee Drive, showed Council pictures of ruts made bythe Post Office trucl< tretween the sidewaik and
the street on Carlisle and Onaiee. There are aiso ruts across the street. Chief Drake had asked Mr" Bealto get in touch
urith the Post Office. Chief Drake said it would be best to contact the Lima Post Office.

jarici Kohlrieser acivised that the gas company will have a project on West Sugar, [ast Sugar, North \lJaverly and North
Gay Street from April 30 to iune 1, to replace old steel lines. They advlsed him they wouid notify residents of these
areas by letter and phone calls one week prior to construction. They wili have a meeting at the Village Hall on Aprii 1B

and Councii members are weicome to attend the meeting.

ResidentSteveBurtchinobservedanalleyoffSugarandNorthiookednewandunused. Hewasadvisedthatthealley
had been reconstructed last year. lt is necessary for the Village to maintain the streets and alleys. He questioned why
all properties don't have alley access. Cook explained that many subdivisions and older areas were never piotted with
a lleys.

It was rnoved by West" seconded by Cook, to adjourn the April 9,2018, regular Council meeting. Motion passed 6-0.

Ca ndace Steveiy, Clerk-Treasurer Rick $/ails, Mayor


